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COORDINATIONOF INTERNATIONAL EFFORT
i

Finally, andin brief, theplanningandimplementationof regionalmulti-hazardnetworks,
andschemesfor their funding,mustinvolvethe national,regionalandinternationalusersin a
processthatwouldleadto the identificationof a networkmanageror coordinator.
Becauseof theinternationalconsultationandnegotiationthatwouldberequired,
coordinationof technical,programmatic,andfundingis a role thatmight bestbeplayedby
organizationssuchastheOffice of theUnitedNationsDisasterRelief Coordinator(UNDRO)and

i

i

theWorld HealthOrganization(WHO). Otherorganizationsthatmight beinvolvedin theprocess
includetheInternationalTelecommunication
Union (ITU), theWorld MeteorologicalOrganization
(W'MO),theUnited NationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP),andtheUnited NationsHigh
Commissionfor Refugees(UNHCR).
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